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NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF AN ACT

The following Act is published today:

Atomic Energy Commission Act, 2000 (Act 588)

NATIONAL WEEKLY LOTTO RESULTS

It is hereby certified that a National Weekly Lotto Draw was held on Saturday, 2nd December 2000 in accordance with the provisions of the National Weekly Lotto Act, 1961 and the Regulations published thereunder and that the following numbers were drawn in successive order:

87 - 54 - 35 - 90 - 52

Col. MARTIN GBIKPI
Director of National Lotteries

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, G. K. Kumor, Assistant Director I, Office of the Ashanti Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

Word of Life Ministry
P.O. Box T. 77
Old Tafo, Kumasi.

Given under my hand at the office of the Ashanti Regional Co-ordinating Council, Kumasi this 8th day of October, 2000.

GERSHON KOKU KUMOR
Assistant Director I
for Regional Co-ord. Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, F. T. Nartey, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

Presbyterian Church of Ghana
South Odorkor.

Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 27th day of November, 2000.

F. T. NARTEY
Regional Co-ord. Director

PUBLIC PLACE OF WORSHIP

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended, I, F. T. Nartey, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

Body of Christ Revival Ministry
Kaneshie.

Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 5th day of October, 2000.

F. T. NARTEY
Regional Co-ord. Director
LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended. I, F. T. Nartey, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

Dispensational Gospel Mission Int. Inc.
Weija.

Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 30th day of November, 2000.

F. T. NARTEY
Regional Co-ord. Director

LICENCE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGES

Under the provision of section 8, subsection (1) of the Marriages Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended. I, F. T. Nartey, Regional Co-ordinating Director, Office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, do hereby license the following public place of worship for the celebration of Marriages:

Seventh-Day Adventist Church
Abeka-Lapaz.

Given under my hand at the office of the Greater Accra Regional Co-ordinating Council, this 18th day of April, 1998.

F. T. NARTEY
Regional Co-ord. Director

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L. I. 707) the following Ministers of religion are appointed to be Marriage Officers for God’s Tabernacle of Praise:

Rev. Ebenezer Sowatey Adjei
Rev. Francis Ofori Addo
Rev. David Gyepi Gabrah

Made this 9th day of November, 2000.

DR. OBED Y. ASAMOAH
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L. I. 707) the following Ministers of religion are appointed to be Marriage Officers for Christ Citadel International Church:

Rev. Joseph Addo Ansah
Rev. Barflour Kweku Agyare
Rev. Paul Oracca-Tetteh
Rev. Felix Obese Larsen
Rev. Vincent Akosah
Rev. Francis Koranteng
Rev. George Odenkey Abbey
Rev. Koutene Yovo-Yoao-Kouma

Made this 9th day of November, 2000.

DR. OBED Y. ASAMOAH
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICER

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L. I. 707) the following Ministers of religion are appointed to be Marriage Officers for Ghana Missions of the Protestants Reformed Churches in America:

Rev. Richard C. Moore

Made this 9th day of November, 2000.

DR. OBED Y. ASAMOAH
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice
APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L. I. 707) the following Ministers of religion are appointed to be Marriage Officers for the Assemblies of God (Krobo Asuogyaman District):

Rev. Enoch A. Dugbatey
Rev. Joseph Odjidja
Rev. Clarence A. Otoo
Rev. Michael Fianko Wontumi
Rev. Stephen O. Narh
Rev. John Terkpertey
Rev. Gabriel Nsor

Made this 9th day of November, 2000.

Dr. OBED Y. ASAMOAH
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L. I. 707) the following Ministers of religion are appointed to be Marriage Officers for Bread of Life Ministry International:

Rev. Joshua Adjei
Rev. Anthony Jehu Quartson
Rev. Francis Faith Badu
Rev. Samuel Kojo Appiah
Rev. Joseph Arimathea
Rev. Solomon Gyasi-Mensah
Rev. Tutu-Quarshie
Rev. Yaw Kingsley Opoku
Rev. Yaw Dwomoh
Rev. Kwame Brayah
Rev. Isaac Owusu

Made this 9th day of November, 2000.

Dr. OBED Y. ASAMOAH
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L. I. 707) the following Ministers of religion are appointed to be Marriage Officers for Pentecostal Ministries:

Bishop John Ernest Ampomah
Rev. Francis Aquah
Rev. Frederick Addo
Rev. Bismark Abrokwa
Rev. Isaac Vorsah
Rev. Alfred Ankomah

Made this 9th day of November, 2000.

Dr. OBED Y. ASAMOAH
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L. I. 707) the following Ministers of religion are appointed to be Marriage Officers for New Life Foundation International:

Rev. Andrews Duodu Asare
Rev. Charles Amankwa Twum
Rev. Ben Brown Okoh

Made this 9th day of November, 2000.

Dr. OBED Y. ASAMOAH
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice
CHANGE OF NAMES

847. Miss Adjoapong Rita Abena, a Student/Teacher with Reg. No. 1839/93 of University College of Education, P.O. Box E 173, Effia, Takoradi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Rita Abena Banson with effect from 5th August, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

848. Lt. (Mrs.) Grace Saffo, a Nurse with Reg. No. 3448 of Ghana Military Hospital, Accra, c/o P.O. Box 1613, Accra, wishes to be known and called Lt. (Miss) Grace Adwubu Sarpoom with effect from 28th October, 1971. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

849. Miss Olivia Dumehsie, a Teacher with Reg. No. 2896/79 of Bethel Methodist Primary School, P.O. Box AX 388, Takoradi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Olivia Amponsah with effect from 21st October, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

850. Mr. Paul Amponsah-Mensah, a Student of University College of Education, P.O. Box 25, Winneba, wishes to be known and called Nana Sarfo Amponsah-Mensah with effect from 15th November, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

851. Miss Georgina Aku Akyiaa, a Storekeeper of Ministry of Health, P.O. Box 1908, Kumasi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Georgina Obeng-Dapaah with effect from 23rd May, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

852. Miss Diana Akegana Kudamo, a Student/Teacher with Reg. No. 3596/87 of University College of Education, P.O. Box 25, Winneba, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Diana Akegana Logoye with effect from 20th October, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

853. Miss Doris Tawiah Phillips, a Nurse with Reg. No. 1406 of Accra Psychiatric Hospital, P.O. Box 1305, Accra, wishes to be known and called Miss. Doris Tortime Phillips with effect from 6th November, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

854. Miss Alfredia Asaabea Asante, a Banker of Agricultural Development Bank, Nungua, Accra, c/o George Sackey, P.O. Box 1635, Accra-North, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Alfredia Asaabea Asante-Sackey with effect from 10th June, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

855. Miss Patricia Norvinyekunna Akua Akpaloo, a Teacher with Reg. No. 2846/81 of Abakam (CRAN) Presby Schools, P.O. Box 813, Cape Coast, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Patricia Akua Kwakye with effect from 26th March, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

856. Miss Henrietta Abena Gyan, a Student of Institute of Professional Studies, Legon, and of P.O. Box 7190, Accra-North, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Henrietta Abena Sackey with effect from 29th April, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

857. Miss Vivian Asante, a Nurse with Reg. No. 8585 of Akim Oda Hospital, P.O. Box 16, Akim Oda, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Menana Korankyewaa Asiedu with effect from 26th June, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

858. Miss Comfort Dzifa Anaglate, an Auditor of Audit Service, P.O. Box 118, Teshie-Nungua Estate, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Comfort Dzifa Kumahor with effect from 25th March, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

859. Miss Emelia Okaiye Okine, a Nurse with Reg. No. 8428 of Community Psychiatric Nursing Unit, P.O. Box 1305, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Emelia Pobi Dyan with effect from 30th May, 1998. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

860. Miss Roberta Odeibeaa Boateng, a Student with Reg. No. 2309/90 of University College of Education of Winneba, and of P.O. Box MC 980, Takoradi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Roberta Odeibeaa Agheti with effect from 9th December, 1995. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

861. Miss Benedicta Amponsah, a Student/Nurse of Agugo Nurses Training College, Asante-Akim North, c/o Rev. Abraham Kwakye, Christ Presby Church, P.O. Box 135, Madina, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Benedicta Kwakye, with effect from 1st August, 1998. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

862. Mrs. Lucy Christian, a Teacher of Twifo Bepom D/C Primary School, Ghana Education Service, P.O. Box 21, Twifo Praso, wishes to be known and called Miss Grace Assumang with effect from 29th September, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

863. Mr. Patrick Holison, c/o Miss Beatrice Ayeequaye, S.S.N.I.T., Osu Branch, P.O. Box M.149, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mr. Joseph Ayeequaye with effect from 28th January, 2000. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

864. Miss Emelia Adwor Awevor, a Professional Teacher with Reg. No. 2476/81 of A.M.E. Zion School, Mamprobi, and of P.O. Box 7892, Accra-North, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Emelia Awevor Kwami with effect from 18th January, 1998. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

865. Miss Adwoa Adoma, a Hairdresser of P.O. Box 15, Korle-Bu, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Adwoa Owusu-Gyamfi with effect from 28th November, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

866. Miss Bernice Asante Antwi, a Teacher with Reg. No. 2736/92 of Wesley College, Kumasi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Bernice Seryan Ofosuhene Peasah with effect from 13th September, 1997. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.
APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L. I. 707) the following Ministers of religion are appointed to be Marriage Officers for the Assemblies of God (Krobo Asuogyaman District):

Rev. Enoch A. Dugbatey
Rev. Joseph Odjidja
Rev. Clarence A. Otoo
Rev. Michael Fianko Wontumi
Rev. Stephen O. Narh
Rev. John Terkpertey
Rev. Gabriel Nsor

Made this 9th day of November, 2000.

Dr. OBED Y. ASAMOAH
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L. I. 707) the following Ministers of religion are appointed to be Marriage Officers for Bread of Life Ministry International:

Rev. Joshua Adjei
Rev. Anthony Jehu Quartson
Rev. Francis Faith Badu
Rev. Samuel Kojo Appiah
Rev. Joseph Arimathea
Rev. Solomon Gyasi-Mensah
Rev. Tutu-Quarshie
Rev. Yaw Kingsley Opoku
Rev. Yaw Dwomoh
Rev. Kwame Brayah
Rev. Isaac Owusu

Made this 9th day of November, 2000.

Dr. OBED Y. ASAMOAH
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L. I. 707) the following Ministers of religion are appointed to be Marriage Officers for New Life Pentecostal Ministries:

Bishop John Ernest Amponzah
Rev. Francis Aquah
Rev. Frederick Addo
Rev. Bismark Abrokwa
Rev. Isaac Vorsah
Rev. Alfred Ankoma

Made this 9th day of November, 2000.

Dr. OBED Y. ASAMOAH
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice

APPOINTMENT OF MARRIAGE OFFICERS

Under the provisions of section 6 of the Marriage Ordinance (Cap. 127) as amended by the Minister’s Functions Instrument, 1971 (L. I. 707) the following Ministers of religion are appointed to be Marriage Officers for Faith Foundation International:

Rev. Andrews Duodu Asare
Rev. Charles Amankwa Twum
Rev. Ben Brown Okoh

Made this 9th day of November, 2000.

Dr. OBED Y. ASAMOAH
Attorney-General and Minister for Justice
CHANGE OF NAMES

847. Miss Adjapong Rita Abena, a Student/Teacher with Reg. No. 1839/93 of University College of Education. P.O. Box E 173. Effia, Takoradi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Rita Abena Banson with effect from 5th August 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

848. Lt. (Mrs.) Grace Saffo, a Nurse with Reg. No. 3448 of Ghana Military Hospital. Accra. c/o P.O. Box 1613. Accra, wishes to be known and called Lt. (Miss) Grace Adwubi Sarpong with effect from 28th October 1971. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

849. Miss Olivia Dunciasie, a Teacher with Reg. No. 2896/79 of Bethel Methodist Primary School, P.O. Box AX 380, Takoradi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Olivia Amponsah with effect from 21st October 2000. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

850. Mr. Paul Amponsah-Mensah, a Student of University College of Education, P.O. Box 25, Winneba, wishes to be known and called Nana Sarfo Amponsah-Mensah with effect from 15th November, 2000. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

851. Miss Georgina Adu Akyian, a Storekeeper of Ministry of Health. P.O. Box 1908, Kumasi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Georgina Obeng-Dapaah with effect from 23rd May, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

852. Miss Diana Akegana Kudamo, a Student/Teacher with Reg. No. 3596/87 of University College of Education. P.O. Box 25. Winneba, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Diana Akegana Logoye with effect from 20th October 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

853. Miss Doris Taiwah Phillips, a Nurse with Reg. No. 1406 of Accra Psychiatric Hospital. P.O. Box 1305. Accra, wishes to be known and called Miss Doris Tortime Phillips with effect from 6th November 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

854. Miss Alfrida Asaabea Asante, a Banker of Agricultural Development Bank, Nungua. Accra. c/o George Sackey, P.O. Box 1653. Accra-North, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Alfrida Asaabea Asante-Sackey with effect from 10th June, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

855. Miss Patricia Norvinyekuname Akua Akpaloo, a Teacher with Reg. No. 2846/81 of Abakam (CRAN) Presby Schools, P.O. Box 813. Cape Coast, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Patricia Akua Kwakye with effect from 26th March, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

856. Miss Henrietta Abena Gyan, a Student of Institute of Professional Studies. Legon. and of P.O. Box 7190. Accra-North, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Henrietta Abena Sackey with effect from 29th April, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

857. Miss Vivian Asante, a Nurse with Reg. No. 8585 of Akim Oda Hospital. P.O. Box 16, Akim Oda, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Menana Korankyewan Asiedu with effect from 20th June, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

858. Miss Comfort Dzifa Anaglatse, an Auditor of Audit Service. P.O. Box 118. Teshie-Nungua Estate. Accra. wishes to be known and called Mrs. Comfort Dzifa Kumahor with effect from 25th March, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

859. Miss Emelia Okaiyale Okine, a Nurse with Reg. No. 8428 of Community Psychiatric Nursing Unit. P.O. Box 1305. Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Emelia Pobi Dyan with effect from 30th May, 1998. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

860. Miss Roberta Odeiba Boating, a Student with Reg. No. 2309/90 of University College of Education of Winneba, and of P.O. Box MC 980. Takoradi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Roberta Odeiba Agheti with effect from 9th December, 1995. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

861. Miss Benedicita Ampounah, a Student/Nurse of Agogo Nurses Training College. Asante-Akim North. c/o Rev. Abraham Kwakye, Christ Presby Church. P.O. Box 135. Madina, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Benedicita Kwakye with effect from 1st August, 1998. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

862. Mrs. Lucy Christian, a Teacher of Twifu Bepobeng D/C Primary School, Ghana Education Service. P.O. Box 21. Twifu Praso, wishes to be known and called Miss Grace Assumang with effect from 29th September, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

863. Mr. Patrick Holson, c/o Miss Beatrice Aryeequaye. SSNIT. Otu Branch. P.O. Box M.149. Accra, wishes to be known and called Mr. Joseph Aryeequaye with effect from 28th January, 2000. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

864. Miss Emelia Adwor Averor, a Professional Teacher with Reg. No. 2476/81 of A.M.E. Zion School, Mamprobi, and of P.O. Box 7892. Accra-North, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Emelia Avevor Kwami with effect from 18th January, 1998. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

865. Miss Adwoa Adoma, a Hairdresser of P.O. Box 15. Korle-Bu. Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Adwoa Owusu-Gyamfi with effect from 28th November, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

866. Miss Bernice Asante Antwi, a Teacher with Reg. No. 2736/92 of Wesley College, Kumasi, wishes to be valid
CHANGE OF NAMES—contd.

867. Miss Lydia Oware, a Teacher with Reg. No. 2939/96 of Ashaley Botwe Basic School, P.O. Box 525, Madina, and P.O. Box GP 20932, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Lydia Asante-Boadu with effect from 29th November, 1997. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

868. Miss Salome Angeley Akrong, an Orderly of La Polyclinic. Private Mail Bag, La. Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Salome Angeley Ashong with effect from 7th November, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

869. Mr. Kwabena Ababio, a Storekeeper of Kakum National Park, P.O. Box 454, Cape Coast, wishes to be known and called Mr. David Kumi Gyan with effect from 28th August, 2000. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

870. Mr. Kpapu Gmajom Najombi Ninsavu, a Teacher with Reg. No. 3422/96 of Kpassa L/A J.S.S. ‘B’ School, P.O. Box 36, Kpassa-Nkwanta, wishes to be known and called Mr. Kpapu John-Bosco with effect from 3rd December, 1998. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

871. Miss Gladys Nelly Boahene, a Nurse with Reg. No. 5983 of K.N.U.S.T., Hospital, Kumasi, c/o Mr. U. K. Boateng, Ghana Drug House Ltd., P.O. Box 1040, Kumasi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Gladys Nelly Boateng with effect from 18th December, 1992. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

872. Miss Eva Adjao Issel, a Nurse with Reg. No. MID 12043 of Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital, Accra, c/o Mr. J. A. K. Darko, P.O. Box 480, Dansoman, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Eva Adjao Mansa-Darko with effect from 17th October, 1987. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

873. Miss Vida Nana Ama Hagan, a Nurse with Reg. No. 3715 of Mallam Atta Government Clinic, P.O. Box GP 18106, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Vida Nana Ama Asare-Donkoh with effect from 9th January, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

874. Miss Janet Esi Nunekpeku, a Secretary of Statistical Service, P.O. Box 143, Ho, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Essi Janet Hodogbey with effect from 5th August, 2000. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

875. Mr. Isaac Yankey, a Pupil Teacher of Wassa Essamang Roman Catholic Primary School, c/o Mr. Raymond Abakah, P.O. Box 12, Inchaban, wishes to be known and called Mr. Andrew Krah with effect from 10th July, 2000. All documents bearing his former name are still valid.

876. Miss Sanatu Adam, a Nurse with Reg. No. 8088 of Obuasi Government Hospital, c/o Mr. Abdulai Issah. Social Security and National Insurance Trust, Obuasi, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Sanatu Issah with effect from 24th July 1977. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

877. Miss Charity Afua Sedinam Ihoobu, a Manageress of Mmara Ventures, Abelenkpe, P.O. Box CT 3507, Cantonments, Accra, wishes to be known and called Mrs. Charity Afua Sedinam Mammana with effect from 11th December, 1999. All documents bearing her former name are still valid.

CHANGE OF DATE OF BIRTH

878. Miss Margaret Adjao Bukportie, a Nurse with Reg. No. 5918 of 2015 Southern BLVD, APPT 8A, Bronx N.Y. 10460, U.S.A., wishes all to know that her date of birth is 27th August, 1953 and not 26th August, 1952 with effect from 28th November, 2000. All documents bearing her former date of birth are still valid.